
Hello Rainbows, 

 

I hope you are all keeping safe and healthy with your families at home. Mrs 

Hunt, Mrs Sandel and I are really missing your lovely happy faces to say good 

morning to. You always amazed me with how hard you worked every day and I 

am very proud to say I am your teacher       

 

I have been looking after Rainbow too! She has loved being outside in the 

sunshine and enjoyed chasing after many minibeasts. Her favourite is 

butterflies. She has missed your daily cuddles and going on lots adventures at 

your houses but she knows she will see you all soon! 

 

I have really enjoyed seeing some of the beautiful work that you have been 

doing at home. It has put a smile on my face seeing how hard you have worked 

and your beautiful smiles. Please, if you haven’t already, send a picture to 

hello@gig-mill.dudley.sch.uk (Please put R in the email title/subject). 

 

I hope you have been enjoying our weekly messages and all the activities we 

have been sending you, it has been a lot of fun planning it for you. I hope you 

enjoyed watching the video on the staff website with a message to you all. I 

made my word on my daily walk in the woods using lots of leaves! I hope you 

have been enjoying this wonderful weather too! Working from home is very 

different than being at school but I know, just like you do at school, that you 

are doing your very best and that’s all we ask for. 

 

Rainbows keep up the positivity, hard work and fun you always brought to the 

classroom and look after yourselves and your families. I know we will see each 

other soon and I am really looking forward to it!  

 

Miss Whitehead       
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